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1 GERMANY IS BITTERLY 
1 ASSAILED BY SEC'Y LANE

MAY ORGANIZIE FARM 
BUREAU IN THIS COUNTY

CANNED
:

a>
Wi r In an Address at Washington Secretary of the 

Interior Answers the Question “Why Are 
We Fighting Germany?

The Establishment of a Bureau and Employment 
of County Agent Would Prove Beneficial 

to Farmers of Bear Lake«
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United States Department of Agrl 
culture, and these agencies promote 
and direct hts work.

Money to operate with Is furnished 
by the United States Department of

agriculture, the University 
id the county in which 
Forks.
The County Agent or Agrtcultur-i 

ist does his work by field demon- 
rations on farms, helps in conduci

ng short courses, holds meetings, ; 
rites timely articles for the county* 

publications, distributes circulars' 
and bulletins and gets in touch with 
the specialists of the State Experi-, 
ment Station, College or Agriculture' 
and the U. S. Department of Agricul-i 
ture whenever the services of such FORMER GOVERNOR HAlVKH

AFTER DONG 1LLNKHN

Washington, June 4 On the eve hotten" which Germany has wrlttea 

of war registrar on day. 

iatno made a speech before the Hum« j
J club of the interior department mueh ,^Uury u i. a i.ving spirit.

Monday night in which he addressed iH»ru in travail, groan In the rough 
! . word to those who have not seen school of bitter experience. a living 

leaily the rcsson for the country's **,tr 1 whll'h has purpose and pride
knows why II wishes to live and to 
what end J knows how it comae to be 
respected of the world, s d hopes to 
retain th«M r< apeet hy living on with 
I he light of Idnrolna lo.e of man as 
ils old «(lil new tr -lament

It ia mure prev ious thst this Amer 
'>« should live than (hal we Amert 
vans should live And this America, 
,«» we now see. has been challenged 
from th4 first of the wnr hy the 
strong silmy of a power that has no 
vvmpathy with our purposes aad will 
not hesitate to destroy us If the law 
that we respect, the rights that are 
to ua aafreii. or lh« spirit that we 
have, stknd across her set will to 
•uake this world !>aw before her poll 
'lea. backed by her organised and 
'. unitlft«|i military a)aiem The world 
f Chr,*l a n glr-ted hut not e re 

) clod Christ h»« I nine scaln face 
to face with the world of Mahomet, 
who willed to w n by fore«

With ih's background of history 
and In this tense thsn, we fight 
Germany

H«iaus" of B' Igtum Invaded, out
raged, lena'av d. tm overtshed Bel- 
glum We cannot forget Liege Lou
vain a tint Cardinal Merc er Trane- 

; late.l Irjtu term* of American history 
these names sited for Bunker Hill. 
L* ilnglfon and I’.‘trick henry

We understand that the sentiment 
Is growing In this county In favor of

;
Secretary upon the *ea and upon the land.

Living Nptrit
For America It uot the name of so

the organization of a farm bureau 
ns a preliminary to the employment 
of a county agent. This is a move 
in the right direction and It ia to be 
hoped that the county commission
ers will exert what influence and 
authority they have in assisting to 
bring about the establishment of a 

I farm bureau and the securing of a 
\ competent man as county agent, y 
-V~~Ttrcr farmers—hr Bingham and 

Blaine counties have recently taken 
steps to organize a bureau and se
cure an agent. Other counties in 
the state which have organized bu
reaus this year are Madison, Bonne
ville, Minidoka. Lincoln, Oooding 
and Washington.

The farmers of Franklin county 
organized a bureau last year and se
cured a good man to serve as agent. 
That the movement has proven ben
eficial to the farmers of that county 
is evidenced by statements made by 
a prominent citizen of Preston, In 
a letter written recently to D. C. 
Kunz of this city. The letter was in 
reply to one written by Mr. Kunz, 
asking for information relative to 
the merlU of a county agent. The 
letter in part ia as follows:

“Our county agent, John A. Mor
rison, receives $41.67 a month from 
our county and the balance he gets 
direct from the government of the 
United States, making his salary 
about $1200 a year. He has proven 
to be a very valuable man for our 
county and earns his salary several 
times over. We do not see how our 
county could afford to be without 
him. He has been working all win
ter for the farmers getting hay, and 
he has succeeded in getting many 
car loads at $27.50 a ton, whereas 
the farmers without hi* help were 
compelled to pay from $36 to $40 
a ton. * * • He is now en
gaged in giving detailed instructions 
to the farmers on the best way to 
plant crops of all kinds. • • •
He is busy every minute of the day 
and every day of the year, and he 
has rendered Invaluable service to 
the community.

"Now in as much as the federal 
government pays moat of the ex
penses of a county agent, you cer
tainly should not be without one 
longer than it Ukea your commis
sioners to find a man."

In reporting the organization of a 
farm bureau In Bingham county and 
recounting some of the benefits de
rived from a county agent, the 
Blackfoot Optimist of last week says:

Three hundred and twenty-five

of Idaho 
the agent .1.1

. V

4fih •■«ii upon us young men and In rtug- 
tiK sentences answered the question, 

I Why are we fighting Germany?" 
Mr !,ane said In part:

Why are we fighting Germany? 
The brief answer Is that ours is a 
war of self-defense. We did nut 
wish to fight Germany. She made 

j'he attack upon us, not on our 
l,ake I ahorea. hut on our ships, our lives.

For two

£ 5^

•viâfciîitw«sers '-
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HEAR LAKE 4X1. KNR4H.U4
81« FOR ARMY DRAFTmen are necessary. It is often found 

that good farmers have overcome, 
troubles which are causing others
much trouble. It ia the business of ; . . . .. , .
the County Agriculturist to know 14 Perlf>d of nearly six months John 
who these good farmers are and use M. Haines, former governor of Idaho, 
their farms in field demonstrations lied at his home in Boise last Mon- 
to the farmers of the community, 
thereby suggesting improved meth
ods. The County Agent is a sort of 
traveling Information bureau. In his 
travels from one end of the county 
to the other he is continually in
touch with the farming operations, ... . , . .in the county and la in position to) on th^ a88emh,v adopted reso 
pick up a great number of good Ideas lutiona expressing the deep sympathy 
whlch may be of help to others In 
similar situations in other sections 
of the county. Some farmers may 
have a surplus of some seed crop, 
or may want to buy or sell a cow, 
horse or farm implement, and in his 
travels from section to section the 
County Agent may be able to put 
buyer and seller In touch, Incident
ally helping both ways.

Reglatration day In Bear
county was observed In s peaceful ' ‘«r rights, our future 
and somewhat solemn manner, sud j v**ars and more we held to a neutral 
so far as we have been able to team «hat made us apologists for things

After a lingering Illness covering

every man In the county of the pre which outraged man s common sense 
scribed age bad his name enrolled ? ?»'r play »nd humanity, 
in his respective precinct. However 
should there be any in the county

day morning.
Death was not entirely unexpected, 

for Mr. Hkines’ condition had been, 
very aerlohs and at one time he was 
so low wkllle the legislature was In

Al each new offense the invasion
•f Belgium, the kilting of civilian 
Belgians, the attacks on Scarborough 
nd other defenseless towns, the lay 

; ’ig of mines in neutral waters, the 
tm« I fencing off of the « a and on and

who failed to register they can ye. 
do to If they will present theiuedven 
to County Auditor Hruomhead s'
Baris at once. A telegram to
ffect from the provost marshal waaj *»» through the months we

This is war -archaic, uncivilized 
j war, hut war All rules have been 
thrown away; all nobility; man baa 
come down to the primitive brute 
Ynd while we cannot Juattfy we will 
not intervene It ia not our war."

Then why are we in II’ Because 
wo conld not keep out The invasion 

f Belgium, which opened the war 
1 d to the invasion of the United 
states by slow, st adv, logical steps 

quite' 'Inc sympathies evolved inln s con
viction of self iniereal Our lov# of

of its meipbers and expressing the 
hope for his recovery. During the 
'all of last year Mr. Haines con 
•rseted a bad cold which developed 
into pneutnonia. H's heart was not 
strong nhd complications set in 
which resulted In death.

aatd :

ecelved by Sheriff Athay yesterday 
morning.

In Montpelier the bualnesa house« 
were closed and the day went by 
with the quletneas of a Habbath Th 
exercises In the city hall at 3 o'clock 
wore well attended, and the program 
as published last week was rendered

During the afternoon and evening 
the auxiliary of Red Cross served 
refreshments at Groo it Tootner's 
tarage, and the ladles wsre

Mr. Haines was a native of Iowa, 
having been born In Jasper county, 
'n that s|at«, Jan. 1, 1363, of Ger
man and English extraction. Early 
ancestors of the family located in 
Pennsylvania at the time when Wil
liam Penn planted hts colony there 
and were members of the Society of 
Friends to which religious faith

The county agent Is in position to 
assist in the distribution of seed 
stock, pure bred breeding stock, of 
poison in rabbit or squirrel killing 
campaigns, and in numerous other 
ways to promote the best interests 
of agriculture in the county.

Today, more than at any other 
time In the history of this nation, 
has the need of more intensified many of their descendants have since 
farming been so great. It is Imper- adhered, 
ative that every acre of land should j
be made to produce the greatest yield In Penn college, Osksi»oaa, 
possible of whatever cereal that has When 20 years of age he secured s 
been planted.
that farmers should breed only the ! A Farmers' bank of Friend, Neb..

Burse** of h«MS 
Because of Franc«—Invaded, dee- 

icraied France, a million of «'-«e 
hnroli sons have died to save the 
tend o| Ijifayett ■ Glorious, golden 
France! The preserver of the arts, 
the la fid if noble »;>tr I 
land ta follow our lead into repub
lican liberty

Berguee of England From whom 
.«nie Hie laws, »radliions, standards 
of Ilf# and Inherent love of liberiy 
which we tall Anglo-ttaion civilisa
tion We defeated her once on tba 
land and once upon the asm But 
Austral!«. New Zealand, Africa and 

, ('anaija are free bacauaa of what we 
did And they are with ua In tha 
fight for the freedom of the sens.

Beifauae of Huaela New Hueata 
(the must not ha overwhelaad now 
Not on*, surely, when she is Just 
horn into freedom 
must have their chance, they must 
go lij school to Washington, to Jef

ferson and to Lincoln, unlit thsy
know their way about In lbs new, 
vtrange world, of governmstit hy tha 
popular will: and

itricanaa of other peoples «tin
tin t» rising h- pa thst tha world mar 
*«a Gee.! from govern meal hy 
soldier

We nra ftgh'lng Germany been wee
«be «ought to terrorisa ua and than 
to fool ua We could no* believe 

I Continued on page four I

therally patronized 
Wednesday the registrars sit for ! ?» r play ripened into alarm st our 

warded their reports to Sheriff Athay ,wn position
ife|il as 1 imarilaand In totaling them yesterday morn 

Mr. Hklnea acquired his education Ing it was found thst Bear Lake We talked In the language and In
theb** spirit of good faith and slncer-Ia. county has 816 men between 

ages of 21 and 31 years Montpelier. «» honest m-i. should talk, until 
of course leads with 24# and Pgrta > »« discovered our talk was construed

us cowardice. And Mexico was called

The first

It ia also essential \ position as clerk in the Merchants’
second with 114. Of the county pre
cincts. Georgetown stands first with | upon to cow us 
62. Next week we will publish the would talk who cared 
names of all who rag stored In or !»"»<•*■ »"d the advancement of their 
der to show the proportion of regie (own mater nl interest«, until we dis- 
tration to voting population In each covered that we were thought to be 
precinct we give below the number> » nation of mere money makers, da-

until. Indeed

W- talked aa men ; 
alone for ■

best of cattle, horaea, hogs or sheep, j where hie remained until 1886, when 
There is no room on the farm today | he remdved to southwestern Kansas 
for “scrub stock" of any kind. This and engaged in the real estate bust 
year and for several succeeding years ness lilarly In life he took an ac- 

this nation is going to be called up tlve interest in politics and while in
on to help feed the nations of Eur- Kansas became a member of the Ke- 
ope, which have been impoverished uubltcan state central committee. He 
by war. | was deputy clerk of court of Morton

For these reasons, and others, it i county and In 1889 was elected reg 
behooves the farmers of Bear Lake j Ister of deeda. 

county to accept new ideas and adopt :

registered last Tuesday and the total i v,»ld of all character 
vote cast on the 7th of last Novem we were told that we Could not walk

the highways of the world without 
Votes : permission of a Prusalnn soldier. 
Cast that our ships mivht not Ball without 
413 wear ng s striped uniform of humlll 
310 atlon a narrow path of national sub- 
424 oervlenc« We talked aa men talk 
7# who hope for honest agreement, not 

248 i for war. unttl we found that the très- 

194 • y torn to pieces at Liege was hut 
87 the symbol of s policy that made 
47 agreements worthless against s pur 
93 pose thst knew no word hnt success 

And so we rsme Into this war for

bar:
No.

Registered
West Montpelier ............  205
Bast Montpelier ..........
Paris ......................
Fish Haven ..........
St. Charles ..........
Bloomington ....
Ovid .........................
Lanark ....................
Liberty ....................
Sharon ...................
Bern ........................
Noonan .................
Georgetown ..........
Bennington ..........
Wardboro ............
Dingle.....................
Pegram ...............
Raymond ............ .

Georgetown. June 8.—Mrs Hyrum Geneva ................................ 27 66 miEPHERD LI MBER <t». nw)l*ls causa of bar daath was p»-
Smith died at her home here laat Bl*ht Mile ........................ 9 16 hEI.IJ* TO GEM «TATE 4X». ralysls

Tuesday evening. Death waa caused ------------------ __ Tha dareas*4. whose «sMsi hams
AS 8U4X7ESSOR TO BORAH fr0m cancer of the stomach, with Total ..................................  81$ 2192 H R Shepherd A Son have sold wag Mary Leary waa hors is roue

which she had suffered for a long ----------------------------------- /their stock of lumber, cement and vllL- peon on Aug *t 16. ttil She
While in Salt Lake one day last tjme MAX' PREVENT THE RETURN !' th«r building mnterlnl to the Gem wag married to Dr C H Field nl

I week Mayor Edgington of Idaho m family have resided here for oy THOME WHO LEFT COUNTRY] Stale Lumber Co. and the stock will Kannst on. Wyo , ad for a aamber
Falla, placed a new candidate In the tjje years, coming from , ____ b£_reni'>vcd to the latter a yards/ f jr-ars they resided al färbe«, that
field to succeed Senator Borah, in ^ Barge, W’yo. They intended toi Washington. June 6,- First con T Wh'ie thlf weane that rhe Shephard* *i at* Th •■» afterwards removed 4«
the person of O. O. WrighL of Idaho reB1oT# u Utah this spring, but h»r greaslonal recognition of the stack will go out of the retail lumber bust pofatelto and later to Ogden Mr
Falla. The Salt Lake Tribune quotes non^Uon would not permit of her er* who deserted the country
Mayer Edgington as toliowa: goingT Daring all of her suffering i avoid conscription cam* today when the business In Pari#

"It is the consensus ol opinion in -his patient, always greeting her Representative Tavlor, of Colorado, w’li also continue to do all kinds of she la survived by three staters
•astern Idaho, that Mr.

Aftef the financial panic that
The best struck Kansas in those years whennew methods In farming.

and most uniform way of doing this ' there were great crop losses.
Is by following the example set by Haines lost hearlly. 
the progressive farmers in hundreds «d west, coming to Boise, where the

real estate f'rm of W. E. Pierce A

44progressive farmers of Bingham 
county have taken out membership 
in the Bingham County Farm Bu
reau, an organisation of farmers
supporting the better farming move- of counties throughout the nation—] 
ment in the county. The County organise a farm bureau and secure Co. .was formed.
Agriculturist movement to ' the services of a competent man to I Mr. Haines not only became active
States °havtng active working organ- *>▼« them practical demonstration* j !n a business way. but In PoJIGc»» 
toations and County Agriculturists, in all things which go to Improve the end civic matters. He was elected

farm, increase the production of the mayor of Boise In 1907, serving in 
farmers' that capacity until 1909. In 1912 

Mr. Hftnes entered the gubernatorial
________ race 14 a Republican candidate and

was nominated and elected.

Mr Her peaaaais
. .. 114He then start-

26
46
23
36
II
21
14 46The County Agriculturist to the 

Joint representative of the County 
Farm Bureau, the College of Agricul
ture. of the State University and the

It to a war to aav* Amer-41 ourselves 
44 les. to preserve self r apart, to Just- 

127 tfy our right to live sa we have lived. 
HO not aa someone else wishes ua to live 

71 In the name of freedom we challenge 
141 with ships and men and money and 

44 an undaunted spirit that word "ver-

23land and thereby enrich 
pocket books. II

63
36

whatbarbers of the city to learn 
should be done regarding the mat
ter. After some discussion the coun-

CITIZKN8 ASK COUNCIL
TO BUILD THREE BRIDGES

16
431 MRS. HYRUM SMITH DIES

AT HOME IN GEORGETOWN 16
ell decided to let the poles remain as 
they are.

23 66The city council met in regular 
session Wednesday night with the 
mayor and ail councilman present ex- 

meet- 
bilto

against the city could be allowed, 
there was s big Wtch of them to pass 

upon.
Lew French and several other res

idents in Boyer addition appeared be 
fore the council and asked for th- 
construction of three bridges across 
Montpelier cr'eek In that addition 
The request waa referred to the com 

ittee on streets and alleys.
John Black and six other residents 

living on South Ninth street ontaide 
of the city limits, petitioned the 
council to extend the water mains to 
their homes. The petition was re
ferred to the water committee.

The mayor completed hi* appoint
ments by re-appointlag T. L. Glenn 
as city attorney.

G. G. WRIGHT MENTIONEDcept Toomer. It being the first 
ing in this fiscal year at which

in Ibto city they will maintain rtoids died aeveral years *gi> 
L Mr Shepherd

to n
R< alil-a two daugbt'-rs

Wright çaiie^i with a kind word a»d pleas- 
would be an ideal choice to succeed u, smile.
Senator Borah. He has large and Beside« her husband and four ehll- 
diverse interests ia Idaho Falla, to 4rm< to survlved by three sto-
assfstant general
Consolidated Wagon A Machine com-

Introdnced two bllto on* to expat rt <ontrart work, but ha to undecided an4 two brothers 
ate soy citizen who flees to any Vet whether to retain hto horn* In 
country to encan* registry and con Montpelier, or remove to Paris 
aeription. the other to prevent such »old bis stock here for the 
persons from returning to this conn- that th# volume of busla>

been sufficient to warrant the main- r 
Chairman Burnett of the house taming of three lumber yards ia this 

Imm gratlon committee, to whom the etty 
bllto were referred, to In sympntby 
with the legisintion. TsvW said 

Administration snpnort to said to 
have been promised for the

The b'Mir **» taken to Ogden Ibto 
He mOrnlng f»r burial

uottera, who reside nt Bountiful. Utah 
Funeral servie« were held here 

paay. which has iu headquarters I» yesterday afternoon and the body 
Salt Lake City, and above all to held vu u, Bountiful today for
In the highest esteem by Idahoans next Sunday.

That he will have the

The new poet of flee build lag will 
< W reedy few occupancy by the Armtry.

a Umse on the prasent quarter* until 
DEATH OE 96RM, 4*. H. FIELD |J0»F M.* PoMwaater Robtona any* he 

_ _ f *|Ml probably have u> stay there until
Mrs C H Field died is tbto city

torn Wednesday momma *1 the home u|> the dep*ftm*nt at Washington 
of her daughter Mrs Eugen* Beam# 

unknown While the deceased had snffered with t|ie new balldtag aa 
heart trouble for soma time, tba lm completed.

in general, 
united support of ail eastern Idaho 
to beyond question."

Don't think for n minute that a
that data. However he baa writtenSeveral complaints having been 

J , filed with the mayor against the 
manner in which the barber poles are 
placed, Walter Phelps appssrad bs-

eom Iners any of its vladietlv 
whoa covered with a patent leather ares

« iking fes psnahtolutt is mess tatsSins are like chemicals; the more
as H toto aayou analyse them ths worse they

Msbscrtbs for thsfore the council on behalf of the, smell. quantity.i


